TEAM Coordinator
From:
To:
Sent:
Subject:

TEAM Coordinator
TEAM Parents/Participants
Thursday, November 09, 2017 1:20 PM
RE: November TEAM Event

Hello TEAM!
Quick reminder that our November TEAM event is coming up this Saturday! If you have not done so
already, PLEASE RSVP so that we know to expect you!
November Event: Sky Zone Trampoline Park (mentors & mentees)
Saturday November 11
10am-12pm

Sky Zone Everett

69 Norman St., Everett, MA 02149
Sky Zone is accessible via the Orange Line Wellington stop + walking or taking a short bus ride (106, 99,
or 110). Please note that shuttle buses will replace Orange Line service between Forest Hills and Ruggles
Stations that weekend, so leave extra time if you are utilizing that section of the line. If you are taking
the T and need a ride from the Wellington T stop, please let us know.
RSVP
Call/text: [TEAM cell phone]
Email: [email]
Evite: [Evite link]
We will be having an outdoor picnic lunch at a nearby – the weather forecast looks clear but cold. We
encourage all participants to stay, but if anyone feels strongly against being outside in the cold, please
feel free to leave after jumping (~11:15am). Please come prepared with warm clothes (jacket, hat, etc.)
and a brown bag lunch!

Also, don’t forget to bring your waiver if you received one in the mail!
Thanks,
[TEAM Coordinator]

From:
To:
Sent:
Subject:

TEAM Coordinator
TEAM Parents/Participants
Tuesday, October 31, 2017 3:24 PM
November TEAM Event

Hello TEAM!
Looking forward to seeing you all at our next TEAM event!
November Event: Sky Zone Trampoline Park (mentors & mentees)
Saturday November 11
10am-12pm

Sky Zone Everett

69 Norman St., Everett, MA 02149
Sky Zone is accessible via the Orange Line Wellington stop + walking or taking a short bus ride (106, 99,
or 110). Please note that shuttle buses will replace Orange Line service between Forest Hills and Ruggles
Stations that weekend, so leave extra time if you are utilizing that section of the line.
Evite: [Evite link]

IMPORTANT REMINDER!!
All participants must have a Sky Zone Everett waiver signed by a parent/guardian (or
him/herself if 18+) or they will not be able to jump!! If we don’t have a form from you already,
you will receive one in the mail with the event flyer. It is also attached to this email as a pdf or
you can complete it online at https://everettstore.skyzone.com/waiver/. Please let me know
before the event if you have done the online waiver.
CONTACT: Please RSVP using the Evite, responding to this email, or calling/texting our TEAM cell phone
at [Number]. If you need to get in touch with us on the day of the event, call or text the TEAM phone.
FOOD: As long as the weather is clear and not too cold, we will have a picnic at a nearby park after
jumping. Please bring a brown-bag lunch or snack with you.
CLOTHING: We will be doing a lot of jumping at the event, so please wear clothes you can move
around in comfortably. Special SkyZone socks will be provided. We are also hoping to be outside after
jumping if the weather cooperates – bring a coat/sweatshirt!
I will be in touch with more specific details about the plan for the event next week.
Looking forward to seeing you all next Saturday! Please reach out with any questions or concerns.
[TEAM Coordinator]

